
 

 

Here are 4 easy ways you can help 
provide needed services for children 

and adults this summer.  

Every dollar makes a difference!  
 

 

 

BETHPAGE BACKPACK DRIVE 
Join Family Service League and lead sponsor, Bethpage Federal 
Credit Union, along with generous donors for our annual school 
supply drive which supports families who are struggling 
financially. Your gift helps children begin the school year ready to 
learn, develop as students, and fosters creativity in writing, 
reading, art, and other subjects. New school supplies and 
backpacks will be distributed at the end of August.  
To learn more contact: 

Bay Shore Family Center 631-647-3104 
Huntington Family Center 631-385-2305 
Riverhead Family Center 631-591-7577 
William Floyd Family Center 631-874-1327 

 

 

 

AMAZON WISH LIST - click here - your gift will be mailed directly to our 
office!  

 

 

 

 

 

SUMMER CAMP  
It's not too late to support this year's program! 

 
Each year, FSL sends hundreds of children to camp, which is 
only possible through donations. Children, ages 4-16, 
participate in this positive experience which ranges from one 
week to multiple weeks at both day and sleepaway camps. It 
is a time they can learn to enjoy themselves, make new 
friends and explore a new environment. It helps children 
develop skills to communicate effectively, work as a member 
of a team, and to grow as an individual. FSL programs, such 
as CAMP, have a transformative impact on the lives of 
children and their families.  
 
Photo features Karen Boorshtein, FSL's Pres. & CEO with 
Board Member Norman Gomez-Vasquez. Our thanks to his 
friends, family, and coworkers at Gallagher for the large 
donation of backpacks full of summer goodies - towels, 

 

Donate Today  
 

 

https://a.co/6ioafHT
https://a.co/6ioafHT
https://www.facebook.com/GallagherGlobal?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXalzsY0w9yXro2g_NGrQ78UG9gC3M9injzr4s384-c8GK0BmAvYf9C10qggz6_mNFlObv0Ijp0Bjrh8m-v-UJWXtt54O5p1ATxoBtsKFDX3oQzVIfP8rNJTl39EmpifAzSMC2IovNEEcv7xYrFMlTOm2w_HcGshRpHCHNBxsigDVlPHDUtH8aCSGRbx93Jpq5LtjpvU7e---dvIe86jXlL&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/GOvgYA?vid=zprfd
https://fsl-li.org/
https://fsl-li.org/


goggles, sun screen, and more - helping ensure that the 
children were ready for an unforgettable camp experience!  

  

 

 

 

 

 

Create Your Legacy through a Planned Gift 
 

With a planned gift to FSL, you can combine your passion for 
giving with your overall financial and estate planning goals.  

 
Since 1926, FSL has helped Long Islanders through sorrows, triumphs, 
and the challenges. Even though each situation is unique, one thing 
remains consistent – the need for the availability of quality human 
services is a critical component for the residents of our communities to 
thrive. You can help us ensure that services are available for future 
generations.  
 
We are here to answer questions, schedule a tour, and share 
information. Please contact Jonathan Chenkin at jchenkin@fsl-li.org or 
631-470-6770 

  

5th Annual WALK for Wellness 
Join the fun on Saturday, September 9th at Belmont 

Lake State Park in North Babylon, NY 
 Walk, Run, or Bike! 

9:00 am • Rain or Shine • 1.5 Mile or 5k options 
Raise $50+ and receive a commemorative t-shirt! 

CLICK HERE to register! 
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